
his first objection and the conviction was, . èhVhBiirtcrinÿ AhiïÀ-ilif g Tldé'^bove1tlie^ ^ If 1 f] (| iYtÎ 1 1 Rhlh/ 1
quashed. - - --------gri>in In. tha cira hnaaitnl nu Himl.siii .... l^^MIwU4fnTT

JÇ? ttr:^ÇfT^-^iïtther appeared T,Y the*bmms^ére exTr-rôtédr The "wound "U,U m 1 lu*
the crown there could be no costs allow- was^a severe one. the bone being shat- <;oœe Wonderful Specimens of the Fruit

gets the fine remitted, it will be about 
where it was when the fine was impos-

r>i f.,««««*««<«
nnnnniimifnr-r

^roVElglfteFs: : Can be Procured from the a»st« 3"Grown in the Interior.
PHOENIX.

PHOENIX. Reliable Dealers only.1John c. M. Davis, a treigbter, hauling Depury Minister of Agriculture J. R. 
lumber to Rhoen-x, was run over and Anderson returned this week from. _ 
killed by his own team near Phoenix, last trip to the interior of the province, and

the booy a Times man had « veiy intersting chat

e<k
Io

SILVERTON.
After a careful look around. Dr. El- h rtday week. When round 

liott has decided to open np his case of was lying face upwards, with one of the with him tins morning in the deputy 
instruments m Silverton. Dr. Elliott in- " heels of the wagon, loaded with 1.5UO minister s office m the parliament bui.d-
tends to have in Silverton an up-to-date of green lumber, lying on his chest, mg?-

Davis was tio years of age. ! Ihe weather, most important of con-
[ An explosion of dynamite occurred at sidérations to most travellers, but which

the doto not always figure largely with so

Men are at work distributing ties 
the railway spur to be run be- 
Eholt and Phoenix. Tracklaying 

commenced as soon as rails ar- 
fr, m the East. It is probable trains

into Phoenix by December hospital.

THE BEST VALUE 
IN THE TRADE.

ug
twee l

VMSt>e

SHORErS 1 Jwill be run 
i ..ml possibly before that date. o-

the Old Ironsides mine, Phoenix,
Work on the smelter site is steadily other morning, in which three cases ot old a hand at roughing it as Mr. Ander- 

v -ddent Shanghnessy of the C.P.R. progressing and things are beginning to dynamite went off aceidmitails*, dy- 
, partv of high railway offi- assume definite shape. Thirty-five men nannte « as being thawed for use m

8 , , • ,1 1„ • :,1 qrp ' mine. Fortunately, no one was about at has been exceptional, and at Ixam.oops
' ;lrr*ved hcre ty2l- ia" flt ‘hm^in ThT “Tamhra Theafe corner Copper the time, and consequently no one was during the fair the cold ma ten illy * re- 

"d pnte'rtalnpd 'V d r>eadwood t - ’ l q proceed- hurt, but the damage in the way of broK- dneeti the attendance. None of the grain
Hotel Escalet. Mr. Shanghnessy and D^dwood strops »Hemg ̂ proceed glass kl the towm was very great. The throughout the country can be said to

-d that, lieginmng next Monday, ed wrttu Ihe building will be one of * ; for the dv- be in first-class condition, and as a
would be a daily tram each way the larges m the iTmite to take it dow/in the mine when consequence the department is somewhat

U wiî br^“^t tt^^ories ffigh Oie cxr.losio» occurred, it « supposed haulimr4>ed in the preparation of the 
Vn Wedn^Lv. mZ Zc. F.R. that the w ater boiled dry. No other p=md exhi^t to be sent to the ParU

and cause is assigned. - - .: . exposition. At V ernon and Armstrong,
r ; ----- r>— . however, sufficient grain is being re-
crMBEWl.AM». j reived to keep the mills in operation.

This totvif is very full juSVnow, only and at Eoderljy. where the mill has been 
vacant house within the limits. Sev- practically rebuilt and is mow double its

«REKSWOOU.!O
COLUMBIA.

was naturally the first subject 
The season in the interior

Heavy (black worsted cheviot
Î

ULSTERS
-he Columbia-Robson branch.

——o—

KAMLOOPS.
/îuard Dupont' left for Vernon on 

Tuesday morning, having twelve pris- 
, rs in charge, who will be tried at the 

there this week.

PRICE WELL LINED,
WELL MADE «no 
EXCEEDINGLY STYLISH..

track was laid into the city 
the completion of construction was wit
nessed by a large number of people.
Freight will be delivered in Greenwood 
in q fïpw* da vs ^ 5 o'clock jj ^pcciîiî 0110

John Dorey. a native of Quebec, pass- trahr arrired witb Superintended Tye, eral families, have just come from Wei- former eapqcity. operations are just be- . Garment “Made to order" bv a Tailor though
, : away at the Provincial Home on Mr foXingwood Schreiber. Deputv Min- lington. A new arrival -describes the mg recommenced. ? Vn,s '-'arment Maae to oraer Dy a lanpr tnougn
Sunday night last at 8 o'clock, aged 74 ister of Raiiwavs Ottawa : Mr. W. H. place as the neatest and most compact j Mr. Anderson attended the Fail Fairs tj perhaps “ not to fit ” would be $17.00.
. us. Deceased came here, from Nel-. Aldrid@e ot th; Trail smelter,' .and a little town in the province. Since its at Sajmon Arm. Kamlpops and other 5 SHOREY*S CLOTHING is nOf made to order but-
Mil. and was buried Monday afternoon ^ of cthers. Owing to the great incorporation a complete water system places the Dommion minister of agncul- g anVK^! a.JLCVy> DUt,:,
u o'clock, the Rev. Father Mitchell , drajaÿd f0r ra:'wav buildin-, and n short- has been laid down, bringing pure, soft ture, Hon. JSijiney Fisher, accompanying C made to fit, aed every thread is guaranteed.

ring. .. age of rails a "further extension may water from the bilU; the streets have , him. Mr. Fisher was very favorably, im- 5 -------------------- - . i* . .. . :a

«W wti65^-u ^ S ‘"K, 'ZS5Z : 5^,,$'
Tbt movement to get up a purse to ' servieé wi0 b' ext(.nded to *6^ other improvements made. j rince, and especially with the tobacco

• add,-d to what has already been for-,: probably in a few days more. ! Owing to the lack of enterprise of the ^ xigar inannfaetured fçon the leaf
„ to the Westmmster Transvaa, .. . I News editor the citizens have been oblig- ™ ,thf Wk«"*g«ii Tnlley He
,,nt -cut is taking definite form, and VANCOUVER. ............ ,.| to form a war club, where they re- ‘ ^Pf^maHv that a go^ exhibit of that
«-a FriiUy evening a grand concert will Rey g j Stocken_ o£ Qaigary. who ' eeive the latest telegrams every even- ; .^n5jladed ™ the collection-for
K , v, n for the purpose ; be*x spending a fow weeks in Vic irig. Much tilterest is taken in the pro- , ,*Ter?^

1 nut Inspector Tom Wilson was in toria. is again in Vancouver and wilt gress of events, and the general hope . , ,R j . 1 |p.
,n Friday and visited the market. iwbal,lv remain on the coast, for the , expressed is"that the Boers will receive ™^ h]ffb h-C À w:th-: a
is-gave some people a rude awak- wicter. j such a lesson now that those who are Tir^Kef of t*nl

vning. says the Columbian. It appears , A lighted match in the hands of a left will be wise enough never to tread v U Un*’ of ^erea-s- «tote
ranchers and others have forgotten that young sen of Mr. A. R. Stacey, assis- on the lion's tail again. ,, » d K h. . . . . .
rÎ h^rrtheir n,Srrencni^ or ^ Barrard ! The managers of the - Presbyterian «**/e^oX^SrTf wS
etc.. iO have their names stencmea or street, started a blaze on Tuesday morn- church have just put in an acetyline gas were she>Wn to the mrtrter this mom 
pmr.ed on their crates When the at- iag that fer a while threatened dire con- piant, so that the congregation will be in^^nd r^dttc^d a lo^inafor th«r

of some ot the farmer were sequences. The flame from the match . Twe to enjoy, the luxury of a well-light- èns fn,^h<h Lt^ but a rUkl^s 
drawn to this ornission they were dis- set fire t0 a wrapper of Mrs. Stacey’s ( ed church next Sunday. The pastor, expenditure would «at:sfv 
pos.,: to feel harshly dealt with buttle which was hanging in the closet and in ; who has been pushing this work, doubt- nuns shown Were ~rown bv Mr Manuel 
in-iwror showed them where he could a few minutes the house was filled with h.ss cognizes the fact that the spiritual Fameloùt .K^iTand werertanT 
h:iv confiscated the goods smoke. A quarter of an hour’s hard nature must not be built up at the ex- nutted to Mr \nderson for evhihitmn

T;u funeral of the late J. ^ - Rankin work on the part of the inmates of thé pense of the physical, but that both Par:s hi- the i-;ndn = „ .
took place on Tuesday afternoon from h(ra9e and th<! flam^ were subdued, but ^ r^ive rttuai care. EU^ M P P Mr T * XUKeivin^f

la u]v attended noTonlv by the mem- a“d Î j*”4 des,.tro^d appointed in the school next month to ary. Two ft them are of the Gloria
hen of the Masonic and United Work- M£. stated The tosTtül - ,wtat Miss 1J®Ui*?r",1!n theK «“^7 de" vari^- ^ <* them tip-
men lodges, but by citizens generally. The" brigade was noTcTlled oT^ ' i Ml^ MdUgan has bad over ping the sea* at 31 ounces and measnr-
the Unval City Mills having been closed For stealing a fishing W and gear ! a huBdred pu»>ls for some tlme' - a“d five^ghtte inches
down for the afternoon to enable the from the Go^ Hope Cannerv at Rivws t Messrs. Bennett and Pullen are ar- af”"”d' ^thpr two a” Pear-
deceised's late feHow officers and cm- jnlet on Julv ->7th Oha rles ' Clark was ran«ins to start a nJi?ht school next °^-t^, each ^yeighmg over one pound. !
Ploy^ to attend. The Masonic breth-" i ^k ™ oid’school bniiding. tb^ w ^
reu held a private service in t%.r tern- Irvhlg to two years and a day’s confine- ! ... the'cAp'™ Vear IT - a hortieultuA#
pie. prior to taking charge of the obse- mpnt in tbe penitentiary with hard la- 1 IF THE CAP FITS, WEAR IT. — *>
quies. the service at the house being bor i If you are suffering , from the conse-
»ken by Revs. Scouler and Vert. 1 The regular meeting of the fire and «rôteS^ote^Vy^* toS ‘SÜÏ

ROSSI. WO police committee was held on Tuesdav. j not digest, or you suffer from catarrh or
* L „ - at. In connection with the passing of a bill rheumatism, yen are-the one who-should

V eslev Moorehead. a Le RO» miner, - ».~ ... , - 7 ,. ... : take Hoods Sarsaparilla. It will tit yourdied suddenly at the Sistefs' Hospital fo.r dnTlnr membe^ of the Fire ca8e exactly, make your blood pure and
• i 8 it 'a _ ■ :-°r • Chiefs Association round the park, i core salt rheum, scrofula, rheumatism,

early on Monday morning. based on a $5 rate, Aid. Skinner brought ! dyspepsia, catarrh, and give you perfect
Kossland club house erected at , a cost up the question as to whether $5 for a ! health. ___

<f 810,000 has been turned over .to the drive round the park was not. exorbi- j HOOD'S PILLS Care all liver ills. Noti
lt is s tunted on the northwest tant. The matter was discussed at length, ; irritating,

corner of Le Roi avenue and Lincoln the committee as a whole being of the 
street. ! opinion that the charge was excessive,

A few minutes before midnight .on considering that the average time oc- 
Monday there was a cutting affray on copied by the driver was under two
First avenue near Washington street, hours. Aid. Skinner suggested that the
Henry Hendrickson, a tailor, became in- charges for the drive should be graded,.;, . . „ _ „ , ™____ _ ^ .
raised.- in -a» altercation with J. B. Prc«>osirig that"fbr two people $3 should ■ nl*bt> J3*®- Pepper, ^ Toronto, Ont.,
Johnson, a miner. Hendrickson, it is be charged, provided the time did not I t(xdi a l th.e pri*es wltil hls Qœensbury
alleged, pulh*d a penknife and corn- j exceed two hours and so on. The matter aIM* ’ ictona. 
menced to cut and slash Johnson, in- ; was left over for further consideration 
flirting wounds in the back of the head, and action, 
on the shoulder and on the arms and

i

$8.75 ■1a-sizes

C

■

HANDSOME -< 
WOMEN, mo

VITALLETS mri MEN *S£
™ WOMEN.STRONG AND ■ 

MANLY MEN. t. rm.m
Fer Nerve<"wn

wiltTt Vita 11 'te are a power ul ner-^p.
They iee l i he brafta, Wild op, t ei%«r and strèogthcfn 
wasted, worn an.l-tora t nertea, nur iy the hlocxt, make 
every organ act and cause you to i in$de with new life.

Havtyeu weak nmrefor impure bloodl Do you lack 
energy, ambition or vigor 1 
you

bnin and blood fool.

gy, ambition or vigort J$ your memory voôrl Are 
constipated? Are your kidneys inactive? Ar 
xnanayctnrt a rnan,butssferin 
Cher effets af early iudisermans, 
ther excesses? Are you a woman i k. À

inactive? Are you
eringfrorn varicocele

or ether t, overwork, worry 
and aJUttcd with1011:1 -n

prepaid hy hsU. Do not delay bet order now.
----- 7510, “

The speei- t

i

n even by so experjeueed 
... sis the deputy /minister. 

There is a difficulty in preserving--fruit 
of this kind sp^as to retain the saze and 
geri-ral abeyance., and Mr. Anderson 
proposes to hg,^e casts madd-of these 
cellent specimens, and employ the ■ ser
vices of a .PMpter j« cSlento reptodtKe 
on the finish^ casts the hue of the ra
turai fruit, t ,.

But although these apples are tbe larg
est ever seei^ere. Mr. Andereon 
that offered

■ to
'I -)H

Til Sii^ti InlieBser Riistl
. $ •> » 1 . ■ • .. -i♦ • >

:!o
0X-

!

MIN KRÂCWATER. WAVt LAOEÎR.
• d Vm!

?

says
fy sale, in the,market place 

at Kamloops.Jje saw some Alexandras 
grown by Mr. William Fortune at Tran
quille. which would have* astonished 

pearly as large as the

R. P. RITHET & GO., LTD.owners.

A SUCCESSFUL CANADIAN.
o

(Aeeoviated Press, i
K^ii^sas City, Mo., Oct. 26.—In the 

jumping class at the horse show last
most people.
Blue Pfnrmains.jbroaght bacfcTthey 
for sale just ^s. the ordinary “all the 
large ones at, the top.” seen in most 
grocery stores,^ Some of them were res
cued from thy.,common fate and will be 
honor-*d by illusion in the Pari 
hibit. ' At A^croft 
specimens of the fruit were

• run- , . ^WHOLESALE MERCHANT»*- v 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES, CIGARS, ETC., ETC., 

WHARF STREET.

were

W.C.T.U. s ex-
more remarkable 

.... „— ohtaned
from Mrs. Brown’s orchards, and from 
Na mon Arm. Jfmon. Kelowna and oth
er places rich; exhibits 
fruits were obtained. , , .

The Dominion Express service 5s ren
dering material, assistance to the depart- P°intment to take effect bn the 1st day 
ment by tn-nsiwrting the fruit snertmms of x<)TembeT-
to Montreal Tailv as reertvli TW Edmund Leslie GUI, of Alberni. to be 
"ill be plane(i'.m charge of the Union a license commissioner for the Alberni 
Cold Storage Company at Montreat until 
the entire exhibit from Canada is com
pleted. and wjjl thus be kept in excel
lent condition^

stritiog portion of the 
prtyaicial exhibit which wiU challenge 
c*tipetition in ,“gay Parce” 4s the vert 
fine collection^of grasses obtained br
he.-4ad^rs”n,^Ild richly supplemented Notices.
K'»!,, „™;i ^r- J- T- - Davies, of John McRae gives notice of his applica-
n- * w ’ff1 was shown at New tion to purchase 11 acres of land situate

?r-,.<3 Neatly arranged, well about one naif mile northeast of the 
t-vHrrt to eemeuiBd at- town of Qtoesnbile Forks.
Mbit t**!#:^«ved.: this ex, * j. T. Bethune, P. F. Scharechmidt,
k»o\v>ét1srp sdd largely to the tVàuk P. Armstrong and James S. Har-
province^ bv th!T w the Pacific vey, will afiply to the legislature for an
who will „<L. a,, .undJfds df thousands act to incorporate a company with power
veir \rp rl,lg the exposition next to construct, maintain and. operate a line
attending to th»erS<>il-JS kept very busy of railway from some pompon the north- 
dered nêeessarï-' “n ^“rious details ren- «ru boundary of the province at or near
such an ovhiui Preparation of the point of intersection of the Dalton
,i assistant. and ,!s receiving materi- trail, thence southwardly by the most dtt- 
vince * parts of the pro- ect and feasible route by Chilkat Pass to

some point at or near the Indian village 
of Klnckwan,.or as near to the shores of 
Lynn Canal as the province has the pow- 

*be er to grant. The usual powers will also 
be asked.

The partnership of Malcolm R. Wells 
and Thomas XV. Smire at Central Park 
is dissolved, Malcolm R. Wells continu
ing.

Company Incorporated. 1 The Victoria Triumph Gold Mining
The Red Rock and Bald Eagle Gold Co. of Ross kind hating been absorbed by 

•rod Copper Company. Ltd...Non-Personal the Trail Creek Miffing Oo., Ltd., of 
Liability. Capital stock. ÿl.500,0U0 in London. Eng., notice Is given of the ,ts- 
?1 shares. Registered office at Green- sue of shares in the' home company to tüe 
wood. B. C. . holders Of stock in the, merged eorpora-

Extra-Provincial Company. tion. •
The Pacific Northwest Mining Corpor- Gold Commissioner L. Norris, at Ver- 

atioff, Limited. Head office?, Mansion non. gives notice that all placer claims 
House Chambers. 20 Bucklersbury, Lon-. legally held in the Vernon naming divi- 
doff, England. Head office in Victoria, sion will be laid over from November ; 
British Columbia. Attorney, C. A_ Hoi- 1st, 1899. to May 1st. 1900, Gold Corn- 
land, of the B. C. K & I. Agency. missioner of Clinton gives similar notice

Land for Sale. for Lillooet district, the date of lay-over
Deputy -Comhiisiiibner Gore, of the being from November 15th to May 1st, 

I, un-Is and Works DeiKirtGient, is calling 1900.
fdf terdef< for 'ttie 'pPrchase df 00 acres T. A. Hartman. gAüs" furnisher, ot 

the salts are larger than of * tend. • lot 681. group 1, ' Osoyoos divi- Rossi and, has *"aai|ftied to Edward Bail- 
• sion of Yale district. Tenders receivable lie. accountant, of Kossland. The eredi- 

until November 15th. tors will meet on Friday. November loth.
New School District. at Rossland.

'The Spuzzmri school district has been James Wesley Lohgheed. tailor, of 
created and embraces the area within Rossland. has also assigned to Edwa.ro 
a four mile radius of the C. P. R, station Baillie. and the creditors will meet Nov- ; 
at Spuzium.

o FROM JTLIX'S GOLD FIELDS. 'i 
-----O—

C. B. Jones, of the AtHn firm of fltrnt 
& Jones, arrived from Atlln today. Speak
ing of the output and prospects of tÿe, 
country, he says: “That had the minera 
been able to open np their claims; espeHtti- 
iy ou Pine creek, earlier In the sea Sen, ■ 
ranch better results would have beett"(#b-' 
tained, bet as It Is many have made #ply} 
poor wages, and, being ihscouraged, ,ejty 
that the eoontry is of no account. . Hot' 
such is not the ease, for the camp IS Stiff 
Kill be a good one, probably not for th- 
dlvldual miners, for outside of 40 ctelnpi 
on each of the best creeks the remaining.

Given joint action on the part of the 
hand. Hendrickson, who was arrested. Dominion and Provincial •_ 
denied the cutting, and declared that he and Vancouver should next 
knew nothing about it.

ver, barrister-at-law. to be a notary pub
lic in and for the 'Mainland of British 
Columbia.

Charles Joseph Fagan, of New West
minster, B.A.. M.B.. to be secretary ot 
the Provincial Board of Health; such ap-

(Associated Press.)
Seattle, Wn, Oct. 26.—The National 

W.C.T.U. closed its sixth annual con
vention and silver jubilee in this city 
yesterday, and to-day will witness the 
departure of a large number^of delegates 
for the East. Some will remain on the 
Pacific coast visiting friends and rela
tives. and a number will go to Southern 
Caâ’fonlia.

governments
year own

j that 600 acres to the east of Westmin- 
The merits Of the mines in the vicinity ster avenue bridge, that it is desired 

of Sophie mountain are beginning to gt- the city should possess before im- 
trac: the attention which their merits proving False Creek mud flats. That 
entitle them to. There are several min- point action the Hon. F. Carter-Cot
in- properties of-importance- there, and ton, minister of finance, is quite in fe
at least three which could produce ore. j ver of and so is the Hon. David Mills 
There is one thing that has kept the So- of the Laurier cabinet. This being so, 
phie mountain section back and this is the deeds should be in the city’s hands 
the lack of transportation facilities.

of grains and

district, vice A. D. Faber, resigned. 
Johnson Gibbins; of Vancouver. M.K.

O-V.S:. to be inspector under the “Con
tagious Diseases (Aiiimtls) Act.”

John E. Griffiths.''Of Golden, S.M.. to 
he clerk of the peace, to act a* the sit
tings of the court of Assize to be held at 
the said place on the 31st of October.

A gigantic system of official fraud and 
corruption has been unearthed at Se
bastopol. Forty-three government offi
cials have been- a treated and wiU be 
tried by court-martial on December 2nd.

• early next year.—News-Advertiser.
The death is announced of Mr. CharlesOn Monday a Canadian,. Partfic sur- 

vexing party, made? np of-IS men. left B- hlater, of the wholesale tobacco firm 
this city for the purpese of surveying a of Creek & Slater, from an attack of 
railway route between this c5fy and the typhoid fever. Mr. Slater is a thirty- 
Velvet mine. The building.of the road second degree Mason, and the funeral 
from this eitv wiff make thFVelvet camp will be conducted by that order. He 
tributary to this city. ' i <au?e here twelve years ago as the first

• teller in the Bank of British Columbia, 
and two years ago left the bank to go 

Mayor Norlands and Alderman into business.
Fletcher have been authorized by the The amalgamation is reported of the 
City Council to interview President Malcolm & Windsor, Scottish-American 
Shanghnessy of the Canadian Pacific and English Bay canneries, with à cap
ita il way Company with a view to secnr- ital of $300,000. Other canneries will 
iLg a title to the present recreation be taken in. 
grounds.

There was a short session of the City at a meeting of thç city council on 
Council on Monday evening, but owing Monday night, when it was decided that 
to the absence of Alderman Beer the the city council should sit to-day at 3 
music hall by-law and barbers’ Sunday o'clock, as a committee, to investigate

j the charges, as far as possible, to see

—The returns of the Victoria clearing 
house for week ending October 24 were 
as follows: Clearings, $618.025; balances, 
$221.053. '

claims will not pay much over wages. 
From a hydraulidter's point of view, ? thfe 
prospects are exceedingly good. Cl 
that will pay but $2 and $3 per day’hy 
ordinary working will, when combined àad 
worked by hydraulic means, pay exceWHWl

!. KELSON.

THE HONEST 
PHARMACIST

dividends.
McKee creek is undoubtedly tbe best ahd 

most easily worked creek in the district. 
From discovery up to 40 above it will av
erage an ounce a day per man, aodu.W 
some cases the output has been as high'a* 
5 ounces per day to the men. This ’ may^ 
seem smaH to those from Dawson hiid 
Nome, but a claim that will pay you» an 
ounce a day to the man every day na*i 
wards the owner at the end of the sealson* 
Wages in the Atttn district are from '$4 
to $5 per day. ;

On Oct. 15th all work was Suspended; 
owing to cold weather having set in.* It 
Is expected that about 500 people wlH win
ter In Atlln this Winter.

Several fine buildings were in course of 
construction, among the best being the* 
Merchants Bank of Halifax. Parsons flrtK 
dtfee Co.! the Taticouver Herdware'^Od., 
and McLellan & McFeeley.

Oapt. John Irving expects to make* k 
few more trips before the lakes fre^toe

The gambling charges were discussed
Will Tell Yon That

Paine’s Celery Gomponnd
Is a Wonderful 

Medicine.

closing by-law were not taken up.
Tbe first wedding in the new Oatho- if it is necessary to have a judge of 

lie church took place on Monday morn- the Syyreme court hold .a commission of 
ing at half-past six o’clock, when J. A inquiry; the clerk to advertise the fact, 
Paquette and Miss Teresa Simpson asking those in a position to adduce evi- 
were joined in the holy bonds of matri- denté to attend and do so. 
mony, Rev. Father Ferland officiating. The Vawmiver and Royal City con- 
The happy couple were the recipients of Urgent for the Transvaal attended Di- 
many costly presents, which testifies to vine "service at St. Andrew’s church op 
the esteem in which they are held in the Sunday evening, when , the Rev, E. D.

McLaren preached an eloquent and im-

OFFIOIAL- ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Gleanings from the Current Issue of 
Government’s Periodical.

-----»—This week’s , Provincial Gazette is a 
very ordinary number. The contents are 
as follows:

Hundreds of Druggists Know of Cures 
Wrought by the Great 

Medicine.
community.

The certiorari proceedings, to quash pressiye sermon, 
the conviction by which Police Magis- ’f'he death of Mrs. N. Hi*, wife of the 
trate Crease imposed a fine of $200 up- accountant at the Hastings sawmill and 
on the Hamilton Powder Company, for mother of Mrs. E. C. Mahony, took 
maintaining ' a powder magazine within place-rat the-residence of her daughter* 
two miles of the cffcjr contrary to the Ex- on Sunday. Mrs. Hill was 59 years of 
plosives Act. was heard at the assizes age. Death resulted fregn a trouble af- 
ast week. Mr. S. S. Taylor, Q.C., ap- f<4Piny the heart.
;cared for the powder company and Mr. Charles Crane, an employee in the Can- 
tt. A. Galliher for the provincial gov- adian Pacific railway yards, had h:s left 
crament. hand crushecl on Monday morning whKe

Twj objections were raised by Mr. coupling cars. He was at once convey- 
Taylor against the conviction. The. first ed* to the city hospital, where three .fip,-. 
"*as thaf the prosecution had nailed to gèrs "were amputated gnd the wound 
prove that the 4,500 pounds off dynamite dressed. ’ ’ "
alleged to be stored in the company’s Henry Anderson, a tailor, who resides 
magazine was explosive within tfie in the city, was brought down on the 
meaning of the act. The second was steamer Comox. suffering from a severe 
that tbe act was not intended to apply bullet wound received while on a deer 
* i cities which were incorporated after hunting expedition on Texadg. Island on 
"he act became law. In civil matters the Saturday. Anderson, who was aecom- 

mrt could; take judicial notice of mat- par.ied by Mr. Charles Doering, of Doer- 
*-rs of common knowledge. as the ing & Marstrand. had discharged one 
Je nee of the powder cdprpany was Of barrel of his gun at a deer.., The animal 
quasi-criminal tjaiure.. it wa*. jncum- dropped, and Anderson ran up to it to 

pent upon tbe prosecution to prove that hole the effect of.his shot. As he did 
he dynamite, the storing.of which was so. it arose and attempted to run away, 
•mplained of. was an explosive sub- In an endeavor to kill it outright Ander- 
lnce within the meaning of the act. son grasped his gun by tbe barrel' and 
••ither was it open to the prosecution undertook to complete his capture by 

■ put in new testimony upon certiorari clubbing it with the butt of the weapon.
The- loaded barrel in some manner went 

The court agreed with Mr. Taylor in off. the charge, consisting of three buck-

Amongst the thousands of professional 
and business men who speak plainly and 
strongly in favor of Paines Celery Com
pound there are none more sincere or 
outspoken in their praise than the drug
gists of Canada.

Our druggists, who are thoroughly ac-

NM ;

up.
Several soows were loading at BenOetl 

for Dawson, hoping to get down befiare
the lakes froze up.

speaking of quart* properties tap the.' 
country. Mr. Jones says that undotthtedly" 
the Whole northern country ha# a great 
future as a quarti mining district. Sév- 
era! tons of free milling ore were *4at 
from Golden Gate to J tinea u as a teat, and 
the reanlt of the assay was *180 per tab. 
f’omtiderahie work was being done on Lord

near Atlln
Hi Pi I

quaint ed with every prepared remedy, 
are the ■ special champions of Paine s 
Celery Compound. Why? Because no 
other medicine gives such universal satis
faction and health-giving results to ail
ing and sick men and women, and as a
consequence 
that of all the other combined remedies 

There are hundreds of druggists in 
Canada who can. vouch for marvellous 
cures effected by Paine’s Celery Com
pound. No stronger or better te^Smony 
can be asked for, as these druggists have 
supplied the niédicme "and Watched its 
effects. *■J!- " ’

Ernest Hamilton's property 
srhen he left.

Altogether Mr. Jones 1* very well satis
fied with the district, and Intends refWrn-

bIng thither In Jantisry-
______ ■! : ,11

“Rob Peter'to pay tiauW” That Is A*At 
they do who take stimulants for metik 
nerves.

ember 11th.
The Provincial Secretary notifies as- j

To be justices of the peace for tue «essor» that the time for the completion nerve" «trength.
counties of Victoria. Nanaimo. Vancdh- of their assessment rolls has been extend-
ver, Westminster. Tale. Cariboo and ed from the 1st of November to the 31st A *E<tll*»T.

a Kootenay : William Charles Graham, of of December, on or before which daté We do not take the liberty of parading

S TJX 5 XSt&ZTZ I s ii&;
SOB. of Rossland; and Donald 4. Dewar, to be completed, and the rolls finally re- I tars and the naihee of persons positively 
of Trail. * vised and completed, on or before the I I£r™£fn,'f aur S*

Howard Jennings Duncan, of Vancou- 15th of Jannnry l900. RTOTT 4 J”Rt »°* *'

Appointments. Hood's Sap^eperllla gives tpqe
neuralgia, kidney"If rheumatism, 

trouble, liver complaint, blood diseases 
or dyspepsia are making life a misery, 
go to your druggist without delay for ** 
bottle of Paine’s Celery Compound, if 
you have doubts about’ its efficacy or 
power, your able and honest druggist, will 
give you the assurance that. F$meV Cel
ery Compound -will make you waM.

1". *.:•*

'-feedings.
Ogt, I-4 1

iUi.if',::
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1

Borden., Pattersoa Ser- 

r Co., N. B., writes tbe 

“For over fifteen years 

:h dyspepsia, and tried 
Id think of bat was un- 
f until I took Burdock 
have taken six bottle» 

jw entirely well and feel 
ad made an addition of 
ky Viter

|led with Dyspepsia or 
the severest[order of

U B. B. B. to make a

[manent cure.

s' sour and other in- 
< of fair o#lmintlop to 
uonth would he an 1n* 
nld also f'ngaare a few 
wn homes. T. H. I«io-
t.

IOTICE.

OF THE GOODS OF 
iRDLESTONB LEWLîL^ 
HEMAINUSl VANCfVC- 

BRITISH COLUMBIA»

tbe> are indebted 
required _

; and all persons who 
igalnst the above estate 
send in their accounts, 
. on or before the drst 
1899, to Fell & Gregory, 
WHding. Victoria. B. C-. 
Ihur Howell Lewis, the 

the will annexed of the» 
eased, after which date 

will proceed to dlstrl- 
the parties entitled there^. 
only to such claims as

to
to pay the

11th October. 1899.

II pay $12-00 a week sal- 
ban or womqp. to repre- 

Monthly Magazine as a 
Htor. The Midland l* 
b McClures ot the Cos- 

now in its sixth yeiw? 
Magazine of this kin<| 
great Central West. A 
un: given to each «no* 
cents for a copy of the 

fnhiru list to the Twen- 
bblishing Co.. St. Ivoula.

*»- ■ V.

ay have a mania «uch as 1, 
have actuated the murder 
Bings, but Mr Rowell dît 
uch construction bei n,v 
the incident. ” faar"

rih °eia ma8fistrate being 
r the Skeena districts was 
discussed at a confèrent 

Jimg between Mr. C. W n 
I.P., and the following " '
rested in canneries 

S. MeTavish,
gen-

on the 
manager of 

cannery, Aberdeen; \y. r 
•gcr of the Inverness 
Conyers, manager o 

. It. Lord,

ean- 
of the 

manager of the
b u,!lll<, Trnnk Hendrix, 
he Standard. A deputation 
natter before Attorney-Gen- 
lon. who will arrive 

this evening.

te;

from

—o-----
rs of Mercy from the Ro 
Orphanage at SappertOT' 

nster, have come to Vît?’ 
• collections of cash, eloth- 
irticles which the - 
eel disiiosed to give.

New Westminster 
î ground during the

generous 
The 
was

, , great
go. and has been left in 
aid. As a good rnanv or- 

' ietoria are taken care of 
ition it is hoped a generous 
be made to the appeal of 

who will remain, here a 
onations of all kinds will 
nd thankfully acknowledg-

fforts to unravel the 
ing the death 
iee have received all kinds 
lions from people, not only 
t in other parts, who have 
estions and advice. Among 
amber of telepathists, one 

in Nanaimo. She started 
•hose name she gave and 
(would be found at 
»uld be found to be the 
Strangely enough 

kame 'had formerly lived 
been before the court for 

t has not been in' town 
l antedating that of the

mys- 
of Mrs.

a eer-

a man

ils from the Klondike say 
is in Dawson on an odd 
is from Atlin and has 
papers showing that he 

ria-rns have each wagered 
rtoperty, one to the other, 
paid not start, out of there 
land trip by way of Daw- 
krriving back again in At- 
11F00. The deeds are all 
I subject to the foregoing 
rones to start without a 
ride or walk or swim, as 
I to make his own way as 
I The certificate of record 
I compact is signed by the 
pner and tlhe agreements 
led and sealed by Notaries . 
Bl. Graham and McLeod,

o
th Mackenzie, of Portage 
in., who is at the New 
pioneer of the pralirie pro
ie of the first two white 
i district. He has been 
pire in provincial politics, 
time represented his txin- 
e legislature, and still be- 
rparticipant in behalf of 
political contests. He is 
an and typical of thé 
t has made such a splen- 
eolonizers in Ontario ahd 
Mackenzie is on his way 
spend the winter at Los 

e benefit of his health, 
somewhat impaired from 
rioter, and will leave for 
on next week’s steamer.
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